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SOMETHING

DOING HERE!
There is no need for anyone to
go arounil shivering when they
can buy clothing here that will
keep them dry and warm, at
such low prices as we are offer-
ing. Why pay more elsewhere
when you can buy at this store:

Min,HViilwiUinlc.rwwir.KTMull $2,0 tO $3'00
Flunnvl ShlrtH, Midi ... . . $2,5 tO $3'50
Woolen I Iiim', H.r puir vC tO JUC
MiicMwiw lmU, well p.UU
Corilutny ('tm(, Wnukot lined, oneh Ipj.-J-

Mon'n Cciiimn Hockx and Mull Incod iiiIiImth p4'v)
Mimi'h Kuliburn, Kir jmlr JJ 1 .UU
Ont'-- I turklt ( vut HhtKt4, por puir JpvjVJ
Four-Iluck- OvitiiIiimh, Kr puir JpJtUv

R. M. Smith
Clothing Co.

Everything to Wear for Men Who Care.

Attention Everybody!
The railroad is now here nnd we are pre-

pared to give the lowest prices on mer-
chandise of all kinds that have ever been
known in Haul. CARLOAD of

Olympic Flour
First Grade Extra Potent, at

$5.75 a barrel
$3.00 a hundred

$1.50 a half bundled.

E. A. SATHER
The Old Heliable. Demi, Oregon.

Announcement

czThe United Warehouse Company

secured the contract toHAS
all the freight of the

Oregon Trunk and Deschutes
Railroads at Hend. The Moody
system at Shaniko will be cm-ploye- d,

and merchants of Hend
and interior towns will get their
shipments without inconven-

ience. Have your freight con-

signed in care of

B

e United Warehouse
Company

W. H. BENTLEY, Manager.,

Rend, Oregon.
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SCtilllll DONGS

THANKSGIVING I2XI2R-CISI5- S

TODAY.

Children (live Program Uifore
IciichiTH I Hull School Chili Inl- -

thiU-- ncwAlcmlicrri-Chri- st iiiiih
Ciititntn l heOlven on Dec. 22

.Several TliMikuKlvliiK proKrninK

wore liVlil nt hcIiouI thin afternoon.
Mlm JIoIiiioh mid ,Mrn. .Siindern kvo
a joint one in the. lulter'n room.
Mlm Viintleverl anil Minn Truutner
hail Intended to have proKraiim hut
on account of the departure to
morrow of Mltw Vandevert it wan

poHtponcd until aucuk from Friday.
MIhh Youiik and Miwt Kidner ulwi

hail cnturtninmuntM in theirI

rooniH.

j On bee. 22, at I.lttHtur'H Hall, a
cantata called "Clirlntiniin at How
uiary ("iimiIu," will he Klvon by the
school children.

An a remdl of the show at the
Star Theater Thurwlay nlKlit, the
football hoyH netted JfJ'J. in. A

law crowd Htti'ti'lvd. Sjn'cinl

inume wiim furnished by C. H.
Hunter and lieu SHWuridKU.

Monda nllit the H. II. S. liter-

ary rluh Initiated a number of new
inemherH.

Mi Anne Market! relumed Stur-da- y

iiIkIiI after siHJiiditw u week in
Portland having now kIuh) fitted.
She rtwumud her ilutlen at school
Monday.

MIm Maude Vandevert will leave
tomorrow for Portland and Salem,
to he K"i' about a week. Her
sister. Miw Grace, will ulwtitute
for her.

UNCLE SAM SLOW

Takes More Than Three Weeks To
(let New thermometers.

The lack of dispatch by which the
Government does busineiw in illun-trate- d

liy the length of time re-

quired to get new thermometer to
replace broken oneu. On Nov. u

the wind blew over the tdieltcr In

which the maximum nnd minimum
instrument! are kept by the local

observer, breaking
both. A telegram waa Bent that
night to the weather bureau nt
Portland asking for new ones. They
were received Monday, three weeks
nnd a dny from the day they were
ordered. This leaven a big gap in

the November wenther record here.

SMOKER BY WENANDY

Untertalni Few Friends at III New
Kesldcnce.

In celebration of thu completion
of his new bungalow, which is one
of the handsomest residences in

town, J. II. Wenandy gave a smoker
to n number of friends last Wednes-

day evening. A line dinner was
served nt 8 o'clock. Those present
were also entertained by music
given by Mrs. LIndborg nnd Miss
West, nnd in various other ways.

The guests of the evening were:
C. S. Hudson, U. C. Coe, J. E. Saw--

hill, I). M. McDnde, John Klkins,
Floyd Dement, A. C. Lucas nnd Joe
F. Tnggnrt.

miw loixiu row hum).
J. W. DeSouzn, deputy state or

ganlzer of the Fraternal Brother
hood, Hpcut several days here last
week in tho interests of the order,
nnd will return next week to organ-
ize a branch here.

Thanksgiving Dinner

HOTEL BEND

23III or jrarc

Eastern Oysters
Consomme

Lobster Salad
Fried Halibut

Young Roast Turkey Cranberry sauce
Prime Ribs of Reef Au Jus"

Roast Mutton nnd Jelly
Ox Tongue nnd Horseradish

Pineapple Fritters
Mashed Potatoes Green Peas

Sweet Corn Fried Pnrsnipa
Mince PIoJ f they who

English Plum Puddjng BrnndyBaucol , -- ,.

MPOLEOfTS FALL.

The Modern Attila Crushed by His

Streak of Insanity.

A VICTIM OF MEGALOMANIA.

Envious of Alexander tha Great,
Aimed to rtule the Whole World, nH
i ranee uacrlfioed a Million Men on
tha Altar of Hit Monomania.

Were riMitli'i-- of history nuked toilnjr
what lliriu hnmnii tliiirui icr lmc
Iwi'ii moit Jirouiluelit in mukliiK t tin
history of tho world llit-r- e could prob-nld- y

n Krenl dltrndtjr of opinion as
lo two of mull iMTMoiiiiKi'i. hot im to
Hie third the Kenurol iiKrwiiient could
prolmhly ilal to Nnpolt-n- lloriapnrtc
T I. O'Connor, who for many jenre
Im miidi) a study of Hip modern At
tlln. n ii he was (ailed liy hi control
Mnirli. pnunt In hi London maca

illji' nil nrtlc'ln entitled "Tile lnniiriltjr
of Napoleon's Ochllis." Ill whlrli he
allow 111 in to I y n victim of iuckiiIo
miiiiln, thai form of mental nllriintlun
III Willi Ii Hie pnllent W (lOSM-asf- of
urttdloio hnllut-lnntlo-

Mr. O'Connor dliirds tlip Iden Hint
' Napoleon liecntisp of hi ttfenntlr now
er fur work IihiI n perfect ph)r.lui
nnd In vtitfi.TM lIi lutillli Hi Miiffrnd
hm ii dilld from extreme nenotmrieM.
Inler from f.vlal lie lind n

iwlt'liliik nt Hie month nnd
I lie rlnlit fliinildrr Afier Toulon lie
Ionic HtilTcred from n fwlnfiil nnd want
lav: ciitiiiiixiiiH illnearc, nnd nt timet he
hid flti of mi eplleplle rlmrarter An
lie wim nlKitit to lenvi- - K'rnwiliiirg In
I son on tln way to the mlKlity vlrtory '

liter (Jenenil MnrU nt (Mm he hnd one
of tliene nihihiiim Aflrr dinner on th
iIh) he who lenrlnc. naya Tnlleyrntid
In lilt memoir. I lie emperor had rnlled
him Into hli room There Tnlleyrntid
found him irmplnc for tirentli. Ml

lore off Ida i nival, for he seemed like
tu iliokn He did not lotnlt. Imt "lull
eil and foeum-- M do ttemtinnt. Hm
centlemflii In wnllliiK. who hnd nlno
route Into the room. ImndfKl lilm ra
ter. and I aprlukled lilm with eau de
iiiIokho lie ifiii utiflerlnc from aome
eort of cramp, which (matted off In n

qtinrter of nil hour. We laid him In

no armchair lie hfjrin to apeak, put
hl dreM rlcht. commatidetl ui to oti

re the atrlcteit necrery. nnd half
an hour Inter he waa on bin way to
Cnrlnnihc"

Another alpn of the nhnormnl In
waa hlilnteiiM Irtitnhlllty. nnd

orten there rninv n nrrvotm lireaUdown
that ntliiiisl him to the condition of a

h) Merloni woman Thl.t Irrltntilllty
aomvtlmca took the form of Ota of
weeptiiK He would fly Into a pnulon
on the ullKhteit prorocntlon. In hla
Impatlenre he tor many n pnrroent to
piece bccnUKc It Inconrcnlcnced lilm
In ome trlfllne way lie bad an Inner
melancholy that never left biro. While
ho tnlked of death. Napoleon never
hnd nny ecrtoua Intention of taking bla
own life. Ho oorcr loat hla praap of
life. While n man of dreami, be was
a mnn of nctlon. Bncccaa did not make
tbl dreamer more cheerful. He bad
itrnnco momenta of bitterness and
hatred nnd n dealre to Inflict pain. Por
tmtance, be would aay to n Indy nfter
mklne her nnme. "Dear me. I was told
you were pretty!" or to an elderly

"You bare not much longer to
live."

It waa comparatively enrljr In hla
career that hla lnnne delre to rule
not Prance, not even Europe, but nil
tbe world, took poanendon of him. The
renl renaon for hla cnintilnc downfall
U to be found In this mecnlomanla.
He himself caused his downfall. Na-

poleon nlone could have conquered
and It was this megalomania

that undid him.
Tliero woa his drenm of tbe control

of Kuropc. "There will." be anld to hla
Intimntca while be was still first con-

sul, "be no peace In Europe till It Is

under tbe command of a single lender,
tinder one emperor, with Mnjrs for his
otlleers. who will distribute kingdoms
to his peiiernls, mnUInc one king of
Itnvnrla. one landman of Switzerland,
another stadtholder of Holland and
tfvtng them nil oflUlnl Ksts In tbe

household, such as grand cup
bearer, grand chnniberlntn, grand tuna
ter of the hotrod, etc."

Nnpoleon did place kings In several
countries nnd controlled tbe policy of
nearly every country of Europe n

wonderful nchlevement for tbe pov-

erty stricken charity boy who got bis
education nt Hrlenne nt the expense
of his sovereign. He might hnve re-

mained the king of kluga In Kuropa
hnd he been nnttxflcit with Unit nw-fu'-

.

height. Hut he was not sntUtled; he
never was antUfled. After Europe
there wuh Asia.

On tho dny he was crowned emperor
In December. 180 1, he snld to hi min-

ister of mnrlne: "I grant you my
career tins been brtlllmit nnd I hnvo
rlcn high. Hut whnt n difference
from nncleut times! I.ooknt Alemuder
tho Orent! After ho hud coiuiuenM
Asln he declared himself the son of
Jupiter, nnd. except his mother Olyro
pins, Arlstotlo nnd n few Athculnn
pediints. the east believed him Nown.
day If I were to declare mysulf tho
Hon of the Everlnstlug Puttier there
Isn't n fishwife hut would hiss met
Tho nations are much too enlightened
now. and nothing gront Is left to do."

"And Franco," saya Mr. O'Connor, In
conclusion, "sacrificed n million Ihea
to the monomania of n megnlomnnlnc.
Whnt tragedy In history Is so gigantic.
to nppnllluc, so pitiful, in a sense so
Ironic!"

Kone are leaa eager to learn than
know notblng.-Sua- rd.

'if You are on the
Fence

h. ' y.'w.L tzm
KTT...-:-Z- l",S r(?rtjwimm

fryr1lyttlhti'A-'ll-i.4'- ;

and in doubt as to where you should
buy your

Suit or
Overcoat

let us invite you to call here nnd
look around. You won't be tempted
to buy unless the goods themselves
do the tempting; but the qualities
and prices are great iiersuader.

The Men's Toggery
A. L. FRENCH

Shoe
REPAIRING

First Class Work
of nil kinds

done promptly.

G. F. HURT
Wall street, Rend, Ore.

Crook County Abstract Co.
IMCOHI-ORATK-

AI1STRACTS 01' TITMi
to all land anil tow n lots in Crook countv.

B. F. Wyi.dk, Secy. ,
rrlnevllle. Oregon.

We photograph tbe records.

lha
WHITE IS KING

laBBaaaaaaaaHfilfc'HTT L. H'3' 'lijl

The BEST all-rou- Family
Sewing Machine that can be
produced. Made in both. RO-

TARY Ac VIBRATOR styles.
The rotary makes both

Lock and Chain stitch. The
latest up to the minute steel
attachments with each ma-

chine. Sold on easy payments.
Send name and address for
our beautiful H. T. catalogue
tree.
White Sewing Machine Co.

1400 Market Street
Sun Francisco, California.

STEVENS
T5 STEVENS Ne.JJS
tfouM Varrl Hammerless
Shotgun Is tlrongnt whiro
other guns are wvntjf, Tho bar-
rels and lugs nro drop-forg- tn
one piece of high pressure steel.
choke bored for nltro jwwder
with matted rib.
1'Uk up ttii run and frcl the htlanre
ii f it tho tttuUnir turt
cIomI) bikIm-- the line rre sml llnl.li
of detail ou will wy it's a trtnsrr.
It IUU st only 120.00 nnd will Im
nerrgMil irt uikl illrrrt fnuu Die
f.ulon'0i et(re I

I f iV f . vL

rLvi

II iaivmiia u UrlKcr.HLI

y:immM

IWJ S4 Mw All C.ulof P I

I ,IIW-- nI U JjS-- --m

1 u TrXJTV ' aP" 0

k

,.WTC t.iwi.1w.u

V J. 5TSVUIJ AUH
a Torn rouviNV

AUUKHY liniOMTS.

I;t $10 cash nnd $10 a month
J Hastes & Henn Ilealty Co., AgtH. tf

CAA1CR0N & elARTIN.,

THE BEND

PAINT
Cnrries a full line of Wall

I'nper. Felt nnd Taint.
All kinds of Painting, Paper
Hanging. Auto Work and

Sign Work done
Next door toJewcdty More.

J

Ii

STORE

TINNING
OF ALL KINDS DONE HY

John A. MacCIoskey
Hend, Oregon.

Give us a trial nnd be
convinced.

FIRE!! FIRE!!

D Jh C
Wood

That will make you warm is
the wood you buy of Carter.

KNOT WOOD
$4.00 a load

BLOCK WOOD
$4.50 a load

I will haul to town every day
from now on. Wntch for me!

I am coming!

F. M. CARTER
THE WOOD MAN.

KEEP
YOUR CLOTHES

CLEAN!
See

H. Q. RAINEY
TAILORING, CLEANING,

PRESSING.

Orej?on St., Bend, Ore.

H. P. SMITH
Plain and Ornamental

PLASTERING
Flue Uulldlncr. Bend. Ore.n r
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. vvsmmw SMACU.1X-- . . l
Column MouUEon. Qj, IVH, EkJe
IA llk lor UofBtil kKir.r.MtS. U.'. .. . .u TW
boJy, SWp4r.ht.r ' 'Jfc
Utt'. tiiur. StnJ (or Our Cirrllc WI U.rBUl CiiaU,,u.N, ;,--. Ml

KQlKfi .v kit u iUkVi .' Mmtmm

trails uiHrks wl vr;iihu oiaiih.1 t
rti rna . iritrt or ioi aim .
KilHk.u tot TREB SEARCH ami m-ui- l

m patf ikUUUt tbuik rl.rai--.

PATCNT OUILD FORTUNES tot
you. Our frtoolWU tell tow h&tla In.mt
niUM.oyovuvavr. nrneiaatj

D. SWIFT ft CO.
PATENT- - LAW VF UK.

,303 Ssventh St., Waiblnston. D. C.


